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ROURKELA DECLARED AS SMART CITY 

 

 

Involved Role model Officers to make Smart City Rourkela 
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Rourkela was declared second Smart city in odisha. 

In the Round-2 the city challenge was accorded the 

smart city honour on 20.09.2016. The Union Urban 

Development Minister Hon’ble M. Venkaiah Naidu 

released list of 27 Smart cities list in the 2
nd

 phase, 

where in Rourkela secured 12
th
 position against 65 

cities competed in Round-2. 

After the Centre's announcement, the city erupted 

in joy. The people of Rourkela celebrated 

Rourkela's elevation into a smart city. Staff of 

Municipal Corporation was celebrating each other. 

"Since the public participation was important for 

improving the scoring in the run up to the smart city 

Challenge. Apart from injecting smart ways into the 

planning to ensure a stress-free workplace. Total 

plan size of Rourkela Smart city is 2571.00 crores 

and main city area from Bisra Chowk to Panposh 

chowk area has been planned for Area Based 

Development. 

 

 

The Administrator and 

Officers involved for making 

Smart City Rourkela. 

 

http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/topic/Union
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/topic/Venkaiah-Naidu
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/topic/smart-city
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/topic/Bisra-Chowk


 

 

  2nd Phase Verification of Housing for All (PMAY) Beneficiaries 

 

Sewerage Board Planning Meeting 

 

Artificial Pond for “emersion of Idols” 

 

RMC Saluted Brave hearts Soldier of India 
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Total 92 nos. of beneficiary have been shortlisted out 

of remaining 247 nos. of beneficiary identified under 

Beneficiary Led Housing, PMAY. This list of 92 

beneficiaries will be cross checked, the revenue records 

of Tahasil. After which final validation list of genuine 

beneficiary will be sent to Dist. Urban Housing Society, 

Sundargarh 

In a mark of respect to the martyrs who laid 

down their lives during Uri attack by 

Pakistan terrorist group. Rourkela 

Municipal Corporation’s staff paid tributes 

to the brave heart soldier by lighting 

candles. Administrator, RMC, Municipal 

Commissioner, Health Officer and other 

staffs of RMC were present in this occasion. 

OWSSB, Rourkela has organized a sensitization cum 
awareness workshop on Septage Management projects at 
Council Hall, Rourkela Municipal Corporation. Contractors 
were visited for orientation on technical specification of 
water tight chamber section. Administrator, RMC, 
Executive Engineer, Health Officer, Executive Engineer, 
OWSSB and other staffs were present in this workshop. 
Project Engineer, OWSSB made a presentation on Septage 
Management projects and explained in details on the 
concept and scope of septage management. 

As per instruction of State Pollution Board, 

Odisha the idols of Maa Durga has been 

immersed in an artificial pond, so as to 

minimize water pollution due to idols 

immersion. 



  

Removal of Unauthorized Construction 

 

Drain Cleaning Drive for Gandhi Jayanti 

 

Two Nos. of Cesspool Inaugurated 

 

Smart City Stall at Pallishree Mela 
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On the eve of Gandhi Jayanti 

Celebration, Special Drain Cleaning 

Drive was under taken in different 

wards of Rourkela from 24.09.2016 

to 01.10.2016 

Unauthorized construction has been removed at STI 

Chowk for construction of Vending zone. 6 nos. of 

temporary structure were removed by land guard 

staffs. 

Two nos. of Cess pool vehicle supplied by Govt. of 

Odisha, H&UD Dept. through OWSSB under Septage 

Management scheme was inaugurated by 

Administrator, Rourkela Municipal Corporation on the 

occasion of Vishwakarma Puja. These two new cess 

pool will improve efficiency in disposal of sewerage 

and septage from the septic tanks. 

A Smart City stall was opened at Pallishree 
mela was inaugurated by Collector, 
Sundargarh. The SHG Groups Cooperative 
societies of different district of the state 
have opened there stalls for selling their 
handcrafts and arts. Traders from outside 
states have also opened their stall to sell 
their own peripheral. Dist. Cultural Office, 
Sundargarh, Panchayat Raj Department, 
Govt. of Odisha organized the mela.  



Swachh Bharat Week Program 

 

 

 

Success of EST&P Training Programme 
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Hardeep Singh aged about 30 yearsfrom an economically challenged family 

staying with his parents, two brothers, his wife and two children. His father is a 

street vender working in a road side tea shop. With this income it is very 

difficult to survive, so he started his own shop with no idea and suffer loss in 

his business. he came to know about Employment through Skill Training 

&Placement programme under NULM from local Anganwadi worker as he has 

BPL card in his father’s name he immediately apply for the training provided by 

the Rourkela Municipal corporation and attend class regularly in the Computer 

Hardware Assistant trade (ICT-703) inTirhut Samagra Vikash Parishad,one of 

the empaneled Skill training provider of State Urban Development Agency, 

 

 

Bhubaneswar, Odisha. Trainer also give him full support to make him eligible and self-dependent through computer hardware 

training and he successfully completed the training  and reopen his shop with new innovative idea. Now he is busy in computer 

repairing, assembling& formatting. In this way he changes his lifestyle and his income also increase now he is earning Rupees 

8000-10000 every month 

As part of Swachh Bharat Mission, the Rourkela 

Municipal Corporation had decided to organize a week 

long cleanness drive across the municipal area of 

Rourkela from 25th September to 1st October 2016. 

The Swachh Bharat Week program headed by 

Municipal Commissioner, Executive Engineer, Health 

Officer, Project Officer, Community Organizers, Sanitary 

Inspectors, Supervisor and sweeping staffs of Rourkela 

Municipal Corporation. The folk dance, drama, public 

meeting, group meeting, 

banners, hoarding, rally has 

been organized to creating 

awareness in various wards of 

Rourkela Municipal Corporation. 

 


